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DEED OF A JEALOUS StGRO

Porter Olark Badly Disfigures Mrs. Olark

With an Old Rasor.

THEN HE HACKED AT HIS OWN THROAT

niootl Mowcil Ail Over tlio Itnnm Hut Hot-

el tlio I'copln Mill 1'rnbnbly Itccntor-
Jrtilouay mill Uliliky Caused

tlio Truulito.-

A

.

serious cutting affray relieved the
'monotony of exts'cnco in the Third ward
yesterday morning und called Into tlio street
hnlf the population.-

Tlio
.

troublu occurred in the second story
of n tumble-down building on the corner of-

Tontii mid Capitol nvonuo which U occupied
by hnlf n families ,

About 11 o'clock Ofllcer Sullivan heard
the screams of a woniun nnd Immcdmtcly af-

terwords
¬

Katlo Clark , a colored conn em-

ployed
¬

by .May Colomaii , caino rushing doun-
thoRtiilis cutsido of the building in her
nightdress with blood puorlnit from hnlf n
dozen wounds , Half n dozen pcnnla wcro at-

hiuid to take crtio of tlio uoinnii , ami the
ofllc.r s pro DVT up the stnlrs to llnd the
woman's husband , n loustabout for saloons ,
staggering thiough the hall with a rnzor in
his hand am' his throat cut from car to car.
The wills: and floors of tlio hull nnd bodtootu
beyond wcro siinttetcd with blood and three
frl'chleoed chlldton were huddled in a cor-
ner.

¬

.
The patrol wngon was called ana Clark ,

whoso Injuries wcro iiotso serious as they
looked , wus taken at once to the police stat-

ion.
¬

. His wlfo wu ° taken to her room and
the How of blood stopped by Pollco Burgeon
Uibbcrn. There was a lonp , deep gush across
her nook , half a dozen ugly cuts on her baik-
nnd the thumb of her lull hand wus nearly
sovored.-

As
.

boon as the trip could bo made the
wouiun was also tiilcon lo the police station
and put under the inlluenco of cliloroforro ,

while Or Sotncrs attended to her wounds.
Later she was removed to a hospital and it-
Is expected that bliu may recover , though
she has lost, n prent deal of blood and is very
seriously wounded.

Clark nnd the woman whom ha attempted
to murder Imvo been living together an man
nnd wife for suvural years und have thrco-
children. . Tliu uoiniin has been drawing
wii'ircs regularly nnd her husband has been
as reguhuly squandering her earnings for
whisky. Of lute there have been frequent
sqniibulcs over a man named Archie Itcrvoy.-
u

.
partner of .Ius o Now man , the ox-police ¬

man , with whom , Oluik sajs , Ins wlfo has
been too Intimate. Tlio iroublu culminated
in the stubbing affray.-

Clailc
.

is the man who was shot by Ed
Miller In a row In the Wnlto Front saloon
about four.cars. ego-

.Chirk
.

was nrralencd before Judge Berka
late yesterday afternoon on the charge of
assault with Intent to kill. Ho waived ex-
amination

¬

nnd was bound over to the dis-
trict

¬

court in the sum of 2500. His wlfo is-

nt St. Joseph's hospital and was resting
miiotlv last night , but was ttill under the
influence of opiates.

CUc a a.
When properly treated as soon as the first

symptoms nppotir. cholera can nearly always
bo cured. The patient should go Immediately
to bed and romaln as quiet as possible. Send
for a physidnn , but while awaiting his
arrival tiiko Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
nnd Diarrhoea Hcmody in double doses after
each operation of iho bowels mere- than
natural. If ihoro is savern pain or cramps
tal.-o it in double doses every liftoen minutes
until relieved. This remedy haa been used
with great success in seven epidemics of
dysentery that were almost ns severe and
dancerous as cholera , ana if used as directed
a euro Is almost certain.livorv family should
havn a 50-cont, bottle nt hand ready for In-

stant
¬

use. After the disease ismndor control
castor oil must DO taken to cleauso the
system. No other ph.vsio or substliuta.wlll
do In place of castor oil. For sale by drug ¬

gists. __
MIDOLEY SEES DOUBLE.-

ttoutlf

.

Omulin Puckurn Clmrsml with Mo-
nkuiiir

-
with tlio FrelRht Hiltos.

Chairman Mldgloy of the Western Freight
association , with that all-scolng eye of hit
Informs the members ot his body that com-

plaint
¬

bud been made in certain cases that
roads Imvo accepted less than carload ship-
ments

¬

of packlnc-bouso riroduct trom South
Omuhi ut the carload latu withtbo notation
that the shipment wai a part lot , and
for that reason it was ononeously
billed at tbo carload ruto. In consequence
of these rumors ho has requested all agents
in the association to dUcontlnun the prucuco
and see that part lots uro either billed at the
less than carload rate or If tbo ctu load rate
bo allowed , tbon the charge bo made for the
minimum woleht of 20,000 pounds per car.

Inquiry nt the local onico of the Western
Freight association In the First National
bank building , developed the fact that
the gcntloman in churgo know nothing
of the rumors in circulation and even wont
so far ns to Impeach the Information of iho
newspaperman seeking information. Sultl
the young mnn In charza of thu yellow sheet,

department of tno Western Freight associa-
tion

¬

:

"Theris absolutely nothing In these rumors-
.haven't

.
oven heard thorn , nnrt , of course ,

doubt their vcr.iellv. Should such rumors
or cnmn'ninth' liu In circulation , I should bo-

tlio llrbt to hear of lliam , for tbuv would bo
field with mu and I hen fornnrded to Mr,
Miduloy for ucilon. "

Hut the young man never thought that
rival roads for eastern business might ignote-
thu Omaha ol'llco entirely and II lu their com-
plaint

¬

direct with the argus-oyua head of-
tlio Western Weight.

Chairman Mldploy has also directed that
the practice of consigning two shipments to
two dllTorent parlies und bllllnir the same
through us ono car bo discontinued , much
to the dissatisfaction of the packing
house ponnlo. As , for Instunco , ft South
Omaha packing liouso mmht consign a ship-
ment

¬

of 10,000 pounds to u llrm in Llvnrpooi ,
England , and In the sninu car place a con-

'Blu'iunonl
-

of 18,001)) pounds to an entirely dif-
ferent

¬

llrm , in this way getting a rate on
carload lots xyhcu tno ruto should have been
nn the consignments scut out from the South
Omabn point.

Jib thought that Cbalrmnn Midglov has
seen moro than leully exist* with his 'basi-
lisk

¬

eyes , and thu road or roads making the
charges will bo asked to show tholr hands.

Inddentullv the mcmbors of the
Freight association have been naked to vote
on a proposition to tnulco n rate of
2 ic per 100 IDS. on canned goods from Blair ,
Nub. , to St. Paul , the rate being presented
through the Trnnsnmsotm association und
ih'sluned to meet competition from Iowa
points. _

Itiillniiil NciiuHtiiul I'ur-
J. . B. Suunlun , ugaiil of thu Union

Paolflu at Kuaruey , was an Omaha visitor
yesterday.-

C.

.

. M. Kalhburii , division suporiutendent-
ot i ho Missouri I'aullluul AichUon , was in-

toivn yesterday.-
A

.

, Q. Tallant , general agent of the North-
western , passed tluough Omaha Thursday
iilgul onrouto west.-

C.

.

. A. Vormilllon , rhief dispatcher of tha
western division , Missouri 1'aclllc , wus a

Visitor to headquarters yesterday ,
Dick Elliott , secretary and treasurer ol

the Sioux City & Northern andl'aclllo Short
Line , with headquarters at Sioux City , was

baking hands with Oinuha people yostorduy ,

J.E.Hull , traveling passongur aeout ol-

tbo Lalio Shore , btatiouoii at St. Paul , wan-
.dered

.

out of his bailiwick yos'.orday ami
came in contact with n real live NobraaUe-
town. .

E. J , MoVunn of the Ponncylvania lines
with headquarters at Sioux City , Is in the
city on a very pleasant mission , none othoi
than hit marriage next Monday at U o'clock-
at the Holy Family church to Miss Laura
Longpre , daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Leon
Longpre. _

Mr . U R. Palton , Kookford , III. , wriUsJt
1 From personal experience 1 can recommend

, Sarsaparilla , a euro (or linpurd
blood and general mobility "

Temperance Convention.
The Douglas County Woruant (Jliristiat

Temperance union met yesterday in ICountzi
Memorial Lutheran church In annual con-

.vontlon

.

,

The addroi * ot welcome wa delivered toy

Hur. Mary Uirnrd Andrews , after which the
Various committees were appointed.-

Hcnort
.

* wcro then heard from dcpartmnnt
presidents nnd M.** . Curtis ot iho Holmes
union made nn address that commanded the
attention of tno convention. The following
unions wore renrosonten in the convention :

Buckingham , Watson B. Smltn , Holmes and
South Omaha.

The secretary , Mrs. M. H. Uboaduj , rend
her report , which showed the various depart-
ments

¬

of tbo work to bo in an encouraging
condition. There were about fifty loading
workers present and n targe number of visit *

ors , A luncheon was spread for the ladles
In the dining rooms of the church nnd after
the noonday prayer mooting they paid tholr
respects to the prandial attractions of the
occasion and then IOOK upthonftcrnoon work
of electing ofllcors , passing resolutions nnd
winding up the business of the convention.-

rulfto

.

I> <momy-
Is nractlccd bv people who buy Inferior
nrtlclrs of food becauoo chcanor than stand-
ard

¬

goods , Infants HID entitled to thu best
(oed obtainable. It Is n fact that the Gall
Uordcn "Enulo" Urand Condensed Milk is-

tlio best infant food. Your grocer and drug-
gist

¬

keep It.

Miiftlnil Union ll.inil-
Of Oinuhii will play nt Miuuuva next

Sunday.

Spectacles ncemr.atoly llttod : rofrnctivo-
oxuminntlon fi'oo. Tudor- Optical Oo. ,

corner Farnsun nnd 14th-

.r

.

T oim K llrrr.t' * Ailillllon-
.Whoovoi

.
* honrtl of such iv chance for a

person with limited mentis to pot n homo.-
U10.00

.

cnsh and 5.00 pur tnonth. This
plves every porRon a clmnco to buy nlot-
in Persons & Berry's now addition to
South Omaha.

Curd of Thinks.-
Tlio

.

sons nnd dung liter of M. FrnnclB
Schneider wish to return Umnks to tholr-
frionda ntul neighbors who wore so kind
to them during the long illness und
deuth of their mother.

YOUR SUNDAY DINNER.

What tlio .Market Ollori to Open the I'nrso-
of tliu lloinm > IIV-

.It
.

Is probably a fact that not moro than
ono woman in llftv In Omaha does her
own muruothip. The woniiin who will
spend half n day and no end of-

patloneo In selecting half a yind of
maroon colored ribbon would fool that her
happiness was forever blighted If she wore
compelled to go to a butcher shop every
morning and select tlio chops and Mcaks for
the duj's consumption. It Is altogether
delightful to wander from erie dry
Kootli emporium to another , finger-
ing

¬

bits of lace und ribbon , pricing
now patterns in dress good ; , cbutloring until
the patience of a half dozen clerks Is ex-

hausted
¬

and then wulic out wltbout buying
even a pair of gloves , but a grocoty or a
butcher shop is altogether a different Instt-
Union.

-

. There is nothing particulutly artistic
or inviting about the tiers of smoked hams
and soarc ribs or the baskets of piuMiuns
and onions still fresh from iho embrace of
mother earth , and the average housewife "is
contented to order by lulepnnno and take her
chance of getting Iho ban article for her
money rather lhan to go and see that she
gets exactly the article she wants.

And then again tbo grocery cleric Is too
busy to btaniJ nnd answer questions all day.-
Ho

.

Is there to si'll goods and is not i mi rod le-
the hardship of listening to the ohnilur and
humoring the whims of customers who never
buy anything. Ho is very apt
to linii an excuse lo leave
her to her own devices while no goo * to watt
on some moro remunerative customer, and
tbis Is a slight that the femlnluo soul will
not enduro-

.Butihoie
.

nro some womsn who wlselv
Imagine that they nro Dettorsorvod when inoy
Inspect their purchases in nerson , and a few
of them may bo seen in the downtown gro-
ceries

¬

every morning. Most of them nro
very young housewives , whoso honeymoon
resolutions bavo cot yet passed among the
memories of the past. A reporter saw ono
of thorn'yesterday. She alia bled from a-

Fnrnam slrccl motor car nnd was clad in a-

captlval'.ni ? chulllce , surmounted oy ns
dainty acreation of the milliner's url as femi-
nine

¬

lasto could compose , buo wont
slralgtil lo ono of the trading groceries
and assuming Iho air of one who had grown-
up with boots and carrots and other vegola-
Dlo

-

creations Depat to lire questions at the
red-headed clone who was behind the
counter. She hud coma to buy a bunch of
celery a * d a cnn ot tomatoes
but. in iho meantime tbo clerk' "was
obliged to quolo prices as follows : Celery,
." Uo a Aotcu ; bananas , ISOc ; turnips , 20o per
puck : onions' , 40u ; beets , 40c ; green peppari ,

50c ; pickling onions , $1 ; parsnips , 3'Jo' ; car-
rots

-

, ! ilc( ; Ilubunrd squashes , leo each ;

summer squashes , 5c ; cauliflower , 12j

lolc) ; OKK plant , 15c ? sweat pota-
toes

¬

, Jerseys , OUc ; beans , Be : Lima
Hi too" quarts for !! 5c ; cucumbers ,

Tic : Capo Cod cranberries , 15c ; grapes ,

for 10 pounds ; cantaloupes , 5@IOc ;

canned corn , 10 to'JOc ; ereen corn , lOc ; green
.omaiocs , SI per bushel ; canned tomatoes ,

li to 0c ; canned peaches , 10 to 'Me-
.liy

.

this tlmotho cleric has been scut In for
) | , und iho fair customer

jrocecdea to n meat market
.o purL'httio a leg of mutton nnd some bacon
She ascertained that the best quality of-

lorterhotiso steuk sold for !!oc ; sirloin , "Oc ;

round , I.Hnnd "chuck , " ISJfe. Short rlboed
roast , 15 to "Oc ; pork loin , luc ; pork chops ,

No. I ham , 13c ; porlc lendorloln. l ! c ;

" -.p'ccinl" hamir c : No 1 bacon , 12J-jo ; "spec-
til"

-

hucon , ITic ; bmJ quatlcr of lamb , SI.50 ;

torcquartor of I.unb , T.lu ; lug of mutton ,

12'' e ; mutton choys , 15c ; mutton "rocks , "
IU-jc! ; stew. "ic. Shu never bought llsh-

Couldn't
-.

llko them , But the clerk was
obliged to state that while llsti brought lOc ;

trout , l'-2-o} ; halibut , 15f ; salmon trout , "Oc ,

and Dasi.'lO to 0c-

.DoVitt'sSa

.

nparllla cleanses the blooa ,

increases the uppulito uud tones up the sys-
tem.

¬

. It has benolltod many people who
have suffered from blood disorders. It will
help you.

Thu I.lulK-H Diincrll.-
Tn'o

.

Ladies section of the Omaha turn-
voreln

-

gave a social bop at Uorniania hall
Thursday ovanlmr , Tbo commlttco having
the affair In charge bad spared no pains in
arranging lor the entertainment of the
guests and the evening's enjoyment was un-
alloyed.

¬

. The couimittuo having the arrangn-
mcn'tof

-

the hop cmnprlsua Mlsani Louisa
Fruehauf , Delia Hohlf , Fruehauf
and Algmo Knglor,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup reduces
inflammation while children aru teething 25
cents a bottle.

lluilncg * llriefj.-
U.

.
. W. Wldoo has sold out his hotel at-

Kmerson ,

F. Anderson , in tbo hotel business at Lin-
coln

¬

, has applied for a receiver.
Hill & Dolozol at South Onmhn have given

a bill of sale covering ' heir saloon ,

UaWUt's Sarsaparilla aostroys suoh poi-
sons

¬

us scrofula , skin dlsniuos , ocomu , rheu-
matism

¬

, its timely usonavoi many

f.utle nf flvtltn nrltit unlrr tlila he.it ,
cent ; cicha MKInnil tint ten u'.nti.
oHTvitKEMurthiv . , wlfo of Henry T-

Ulurkp. . S3 yuan of aio, on Thursday uvcn-
hiK , fcept. i at t o'clock , of uftor elfoots o-

lu urlpue. Fnnuriil at thu losldcneo , 25
(J.ifisutniut. on Sunday at Up , in. Ititormeu-
at 1'orcbt l.uwu cuniuiery ,

llANKUU-Hois. ben of Ulohard H. and Maiy-
ot croup. uuu'-J inoiitlu. funeral Hatnrduy-
feutoiuDurJltli , at 0.W: u , in. from fiiinlljr-
osldonee. . iWUrt U.ik vtreot. Inturmunl ht-
Mury'y cumutory.

BOSTON STORE LEFS YOU PICK

Thoy'ro Filed on Tables , Great Heaps , at-

So Much a Grab.

SIX THOUSAND FINE PATTERN SHOES

rrom tliolhrco Orrntrst Slino nun Slipper
rnrtnrleft In tlio Utntcil Stntrs , nt n-

lorrlhlo Sncrlllcn Nnror-
iiHiullcd In tlioTorld. .

SALE BEGINS
THIS MORNING ,
And consists of a llttlo over
Six thousand pairs
i-1INI3 SHOES AND SLIPPERS ,
Embrnuinjr every style , color
And shape of shoe ,
Slipper , stindal and oxford tlo now

worn.
Those shoes cost In tlio factory nil

the wny from SI.50 to 0.00 a pah- , and
would retail from 32.00 to $8 OD a p.tlr.

Just look at the prices.-
Wo

.

also continue the sale ot all the
shooa from

LAPIIAM'S
GREAT SHOE STORE

From under the Palmer house In-
Chicago. .

Which were sold to us by
THE SHERIFF.-

Wo
.

have turned our ontlro shoo do-
pitrlmont

-

upside down la order to make
it easy nicking , and have placed the
sample shoes in lots.

PICK 'EM OFF THE TABLES
to null yourself.
Table 1 , choice -10c , worth SI00.
Table 2 , choice 76u. worth 3175.
Table a , choice 1.00 , worth $2.25-
.Tnblo4

.
, choice Sl.Uo , worth 275.

Table 5 , choice 1.50 , worth 350.
Table 0 , choice 1.75 , worth 8. ! 75.
Table 7 , choice 2.00 , worth 400.
Table 8 , choice 2.2o , worth $ l.oO.
Table 0 , choice 2.60 , worth $500-
.Inf'ints

.
* line dongola shoes , 2oc.

Child's' spring heeled shoes , 4 to 8 ,

lOc.Child's high cut russet button shoos
and fancy gilt kid shoes that sold in-

Ohicniro for 81.60 jro at o'Jo-

.Child'b
' .

bright grain heel and spring
heel button shoes , slx.es 8 to 11. for OO-

c.Boys'nnd
.

misses' heel and spring heel
bright grain bchool shoes , sizes 12 lo 2 ,
for 7Je.

Ladies' Turkish boudoir slippers , Soe-

.otl
.

! ) pairs ol Indies' dongola patent tip
button shoos. SOc. former price 150.

1,200 pairs Indies' opera and common
sciiho dongola shoes , plain and tipped ,
former price 2.00 , now 125.

000 pairs of ladies $3 00 shoos , 159.
780 pairs Brooks Bros. ' celebrated

ladies' $4 50 hand turn French dongola
shoos , C. S. last , 2.00 a pih* .

000 fiairs ladies' imported kid and doa-
gola

-
shoos , made by the finest shoe-

makers
¬

in the world , Fonda & Doano ,
Eugene McEntoe. Thomas Bolton and
other Rochester makes in fine hand-
waits and hand-turns , in A , B , C , D , E
and F widths , all sorts of heels and toes ,
worth from S3.00 to 8.00 a pair , goat
2.60 , 3.00 , 3.50 and 375.

81.25 youths' shoes , 79e.
Boys' shoes Si 00 , 1.25 , 150.
Mo'n's fine lightweight lloxiblo solo

calf shoes , worth 3.00 , go at 150.
Men's fine 1.00 shoos , 250.
Moil's high grade shoes , worth 7.00

and 8.CO , go for 3.75 a pair.
THE BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. cor. ,10th and Douglas.
*

: *
Mnslenl-tJuloii ISunc-

lOf Omaha will play at Mauawa next
Sunday.

Real estate.
Bargains only.-
My

.

word is good.-
W.

.
. G. Albright.

521-2-3 N. Y. Life bldg.-

You'll

.

Do Well
To take advantage of the next harvest
excursion , leaving Omaha September
7th , via the Chicago &. Northwestern
ailway. Round trip tickets at half
atos will bo on sale to points in No-
raska

-

, South Dakota , North Dakota ,
Minnesota , Montana , also all principal
joints in tno "Now South" as far as the
5ulf of Mexico.

These tickets are first class , allow lib-
iral

-

slop-ovor privileges nnd are good
wcntv days f'-oin date of salo-
.Tho"city

.

ticket olllco of "Tho North-
vostern

-

Lino" is at 1101 Farnam st.-

R.
.

. R. RITCHIE ,
G. F. West , General Agent.-

C.
.

. P. & T. A.-

A

.

CIirlxtm.iH Curnl.-
LooUo

.
Richardson , probably the ablest

ShuUospenrean reader now before the public ,
ho intlmo uf Bishop Potter , Dr. Horace
loward Furncss , Dr. H. S. Storrs , William

Winter. A. U. Wheeler, Dr. Oliver Wendell
ilolmos , nnd countless great men , Shako-

spouroans
-

every ono , wll) road Dlcnons'
"Christmas Carol" Tuosiinv evening at Unity
church. Mr. Richardson is on his to
Denver nnd stopped oil onrouto to sou his
'rlencl , Uov. Nuu'ton Mann , who has pre-
vailed

¬

upon this eminent scholar to give a
reading in Omuha.-

A

.

Cnro lor Cholera.
There is no use of any ono suffering with

thn cholera when Chumburlaln's Colic ,
Cholera ami Dmrrhcua Hemcuy can bo pro ¬

cured. H will ( 'We relief In a few mlnulos
and euro In a short tlmo. I have tried it nnd-
know.W. . H. Clinton. Uolmotta , N. J. The
epidemic at HelmotlS was at flrat balloved to-

bo cholera , but subsequent investigation
proved it to be n violent form'of oy ontory ,
almost as dangerous a ; 'cholera. This
rumody was used there with great success.
For sale oy drugirlnts.-

WCBIMXO

.

WATEH , Won. , Oct. 23OD. Dr.
Moore ; My D jar Sir I have Just bought
the third bottle ot vour Tree of L lfo. It Is
indeed a'Treo of Life.1' Doctor- ! when yon
EO kindly gayo mo that Drat bottle my right
&ido was so lama and sore ami my liver en-
larged

¬
so much that 1 could not Ho upon my

right J ldo at all , There was a soreness over
my kidneys all of tliu time , but now that
trouble Is all over. I sloop Just as well on
ono sldo as on the other , and my nlcop rests
ana refreshes mo , and I foal the bait I've fell
in ilfteen years , nnd I know that it is all dua-
to your Tree of Life. Vours very truly ,

D. F.
For sale by all druggists.

District Court Dolugi.
The case of the state against Al Tate was

placed on trmlln the criminal court yesterday ,

Tnto is charged with having stolen a watch
of the value of $35 from the parson of Jpsoph-
Btpffen. . Thr jo prisoners woro'broucht from
tbo county ] ail{ arraigned and pleaded nol
BUllty-

.I'aul
.

Floss was charged with having com'-
mlUeil an assault upon Sarah White. Mrs
Glaus Jess was accused of .having destroyed
a fence , the property of Edward Mitchellwas
Baking
Powder

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

nnd Proa Hobr.ln wet? chnrged wltb linvlnc-
lirulsoi ) , bfltitbn avrihvoundod Annlo Hooncy-

.Jiulgo
.

Donna nnd tvrolvo jurors nro being
onlortnlnoil with tttott-stlmony In tbo cu o of-
C. . O. Harmon amlUthors neniast James I-

.IClnslcr
I.

nml otbon , .iThosuit U brought to
recover f2fiOOvhlththo plalntltTn nlirga li
duo from tlie dofcnilnnts on an Ohio oil loaso.-

In
.

Judge Koynor Mcourt the enso ot Hocrs-
.t. Hill ngnlnst fTonrv P. Moron , John
O'KcbfTo'nnd Morels Morrison la on trial.
The plaintiff seoui.Ui recover a judgmsnt for
(Ti2. , allotting that , the plaintiff, Horen , ocou-
plod the tract nt lanrTwost of Urolghton ool-
loco for moro than .two yours and failed to
pay tbo ront. In tbe countv court , whcro tbo-
cnso was llrst tn6d , Heron wns defeated.
Then the cnso wont to the district court ,

whcro n trlnl resulted In a verdict In fnvor-
of iho plmntlfT. Uop a & Hill now sue on-

iho appeal bond ns well as on their original
clnitn. '

MALIGtNANT DIPHTZ1EUIA.-

An

.

Inmnto fit Ilio .lull , Sick Unti Dratli ,

llimttc'iiilnl lor Ilourn.-
A

.

younp follow glTlnc the nnmo of Gd Me-
Mann catno to the police station Thursday
nlelit nnd nskoil for lodging , suylng that ho-

wus SsIuU. There wns no doubt about tbo-

man's condition and the sorpcmnt in charge
pnvo him n cot , tliotmh ho realized thnt a
hospital was the place for him.

Yesterday morning the city phyiician was
lopt busy with the sanitary onicer- and tbo
cutting scrape , and It was not until after 1-

o'clock that the county pbyscian got
down to tbo elation to nttoml to the
tick man. A vary brlof examination
satisfied him that the man was
suffering from tbo most malignant form of-

dlphttiorln and required Iramodliito attention.-
Ho

.
was sent to the county hospital.

The city jail was thorouguly fumigated
last night with auluhur.-

A
.

Rick Arabian was picked UD on Twelfth
strcut last night und taken to the Jntl. Ho
could not speak Engllsn and so could not
toll his name or what was the matter with
him. Ofllcer Kirk prooarod a dose of modi-
clna

-

for the sick foreigner , but bo refused to
swallow It. Later In the ovotnn ? bo recov-
ered

¬

and was tut nod loose-

.Snunrtl

.

Cluiroli
The Ctumt'iuqua Llternry society of the

ticwurd street Mothodi'st church has boon
reorganized for the onsutr.e year with T. F-
.Sturgeas

.
ns president and Goorco Plainer ns-

Bocrotnry. . The flrclo has boon In oxlstenco-
thioo years mid now linn thirty members ,

and will have tbrco graduates this year.

Ill cult or a Water Muln-
.Tbcro

.

is a break In the water main ot
Nineteenth and Ma-ion slroets. The water
Is pouring into Wakollcla's lumberyard at
the rule of suveral million gallons per hour.

COOK-
BOOK
FREE For the Lafe

SOMETHING NEW

JUST OUT.

COOK BOOK Mailed Free.
Send nanao and address to

PRICE FLAVORING EXTRACT CO.

CHICAG-

O.ARE.YOUSUFRERINC

.

?

- FBCMI

Female

WcJuicss ,

'.Catarrh or

Chronic ,

Nervous or

Private

Diseases ,

IP SO, OALTj ON

Consultation Free.oi-

lBcil

.

to !io the moat succufful apoclallit In
nil I'ltivAru , llLooi ) , NEIIVOIH , SKIN AMI Uiux-
AUY

-
DISKA&E-

S.ConorrlKca
.

In from .1 to 0 ilayn. Sfplillli curad-
vtltliout Mercury. All et.iuuj fur Mfo-

.STHIOTUIIH
.

pormnnontly ciirail. removal coni-
plcto

-
, without cutting , ciiuUj or iill.u.ulon. Curj-

affcctcilnt homo by patloiil wllhjut 11 momont'j-
puln or nnnoyiince-

.I'llMS
.

, WriTUI.A AND HJ5CTAI , UICltH3 cnroJ
without pain or dotentlon trom bmlncus.-

HVDHOCKliU
.

AN'J' VAUICOUKLK | arrainently
and aucci'sifullv curad. Mi'tlio I now nnd unfailing

WEAK MEN
(VITALITY WKAK ) , Mnil3 oby too cloi ) nppll-

cntlon
-

to biialncsB or tu ly ; evorJ inaiitil itraln-
or erlufi SUXUAL KXUKSaKJ li mlddlu Ilfo. or
from the cltects of youthfulfotllei.-

WKAK
.

MKX AUK VIOTIJia TO NKIIVOUS OK-

niLITVor
-

KXUAIHTIO.V , WASTING WHAKNKSS-
1NVOI.UNTAUV I.OS3IC3 with UAIll V DBUAV In-

YOU.NU nnd MIODMO AKI ) ; luck of Tim , vlk'ur.
and utroiiKth , with botual orf.iiu Impnlred aud-
weakenonedpromituroly In npproAchlnzotil nia.
All y ! ) ld roadllr to our naw treatment for Ion ot-

Tltnl power , Call on or uldrnn with itnnip for
clrculnra , free book nnd lec-
Dr. . Seailcs & Scarles ,

NoxtUil'ostOnico.-

Ilr

.

, lluinplircvH'Sinii IflraaroBctontincallyand-
Mrcfully prvriarcd Heiiitillu , useU for yearn Ic-
jrlvuto practlco nml tor over thirty ycurii by tlio-

rx oplo with entlro succ . Every sluglo Sf.eciao-
u Ri rcal! euro for tlie tllu-OBe named-

.liicy
.

euro without tlnigflnK. purKliiK or reduclnn
the system ami nro In (act ami Jctd tlio boirrelvul-
leinedleii of Iho World.-

MiTorriukCirii.

.

. >.oi. CL I r
1 Severe , Coiigtetloai , InllammatlonB-

.Worum
. . . 25- , Worm Fever , Worm Cello U5.-

US

3-TeclbliiB | CaUc , Crylug , Wakcfulu-
nso4Jlcrrlieu , ) t'CIillilrcnor AUul-
U7Coughn , Ck>WA Irouclilt-
U8Ncurnluln

)

, Toothache , Faotsac-
ho9IlendacbuK , Ak'k lle&dacuu , Vertigo. . .

lU-Ilyipepntn. BUtouBncss , Constipation. . .125-

.Ii511 Hupproascdor I'ainful 1crltiilii. . . .

I'i-V.'hltca , TooKrpftuol'rrloils *J3
1.Crouu , l.u jin ltlB , IIoarfeueM. , , , , . .25
4-Salt UUeaw , JrjBlKlas.Eruptlota. . .35

15 ItbeamallutM JUicummlo Tala-
i10Mularlu

25
, ClilHf , Fcrcr and ABUO. .25

17-1'llcri , UllmVoirJJIoeil-
lng10Cntnrrli

25
, lafltojiiza , Cold lu tlo HcoJ , .23

llb. ,. .25
27-Kldoey UlM ea. , ..25-

1.UODebility
AVonfciics § , Witting Cod . .25-

BoU tjr Drutilili , ori nt poalptld on rtrtl | t of l'rlc ,
iiMrHHii' tlogu , till I''"" , ) " '"-Hi ran.-

nra.
.

. (o. ,' 1 1 1 * 1 1 1 Miniam st. , y> w T.ira.

8 P ECi F C S.
like tlie Dutch Process

No AlkaliesO-
K

Other Chemicals
are used in tbo

preparation of

LAKEK 4- CO.-

'SBreatfastCocoa
which It nbtohitely
pure and tolulle"-

ItbtBinorcthimthreetlmea
the itrength ut Cocoa mixed_ - __ , . . _ Wtnrcli , Arrowroot o-

r"n pBB Sucar , mill Is far moro cc-
onmlal

-
, coittna less than one cent a cup-

.It
.

ii ilellcloui , nourishing , aud EASILY
UIQWTEl ). .

Sold LyCrofer itrynh r .

W, BAKEE & CO., Dorchester , Maes ,

To Preserve
Tto richness , color , nml bounty of tlio
hair , the greatest cnro Is necessary ,

much Imnn bohiR <lone by tlio nso of
worthless dressings. To bo sure of Imv-

Ing
-

n llrst-clpsi article , nsk your dnij-
plstor

{ -
perfumer for Aycr's Ilnlr Vigor-

.It
.

Is absolutely superior to nny other
preparntlon of tlio kind , It restores the
original color mul fullness tolinlr which
1ms become tliln , faded , or gray. It
keep * the scalp cool , moist , nntl frco
from dandruff. It heals itchingliumors ,
prevents baldness , and imparts to-

n silken tdxturo nnd lasting fragrance.-
No

.
toilet can bo considered complete

without this most popular "nnd elegant
of nil halr-drcsslngs ,

"My Imlr began turning gray and fall-
Ins out when I was about 2.1 years ol-
ngo. . I have lately been using Acer's
llnlr Vigor , nnd it is causing a now
growth of hair of the natural color. "
H. J. Lowry , Jones Prahic , Texas.-

"Over
.

n year ngo I hail a severe fever ,
nnd when I recovered , my Imlr began to
fall out , nnd what little tumulnud turned
gray. I tried various remedies , but
without success , till nt last I began t-

oU SEA-
ycr's Hair Vigor , nud now my hnir Is
growing rapidly and is restored to Its
original color. " Mrs. Annlo Collins ,
Digliton , Mass-

."I
.

Imvo used Aycr's llnlr Vigor for
nearly five years , nnd my Imlr Is moist ,
glossy , and in an excellent state of pres-
ervation.

¬

. I am forty years old , nml
have ridden the plains for twentylive-
years. . " Win. Henry Ott , alias " .Mus ¬

tang Bill ," Newcastle , W-

yo.rs

.

air
Prepared by Dr..I C. Aycr& Co. , LowellMau.

Bold by lrugglita Jlvcrj whfrc.

Patent applied for.

Send for Circular.

STEEL EDGE

Stamping and Re-
tinning Co. ,

Boston , - Mass

QUAIL BRAND
1

HEALTH FOODS

Parched Rolled Oats ,

Unequalled in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only in 21 pound packajjos.

Velvet Meal ,

For mulTlns and gorm-

.Sohlbr

.

all Pint-CUvi ( Jr.can.Q-

uarUT'itwfil

.

* ) uk-

BoliJ Matioe * , .

The Conservatory.H-
olid

.
Kr.cwoo4 , flS&n-

Vull1 warrants ! and the belt for Ibe price tbf vorli afford *

maii'ifacture all lltrroniponrntpArti and are theltrfFJl-
nalifrl en tbe Klobf , 100 nx of t ur Initruinrati now to ulc.-

tftilil
.

lir nil Iradlntt itr lrr> . Genuine Ltve name burned
on the loflde. Take no other , Him. pamphlet uallcil free.
1.103 & HE AM , ICQ to 101 Slate St. , C'lilca-

go.EiasticStockings

.

,

Trusses,

Crulches ,

Batteries ,

WaterBotth ?,

Syringes,

Atomizers ,

Medical Supplies.-

f

.

ALOE&'PENFOLD
,

v-

Kcxt

114 S. 15th St ,

lo Posoffic-

e.DOCTOH.

( .

. : McGH-EW ,

THIS 6PEO1AU1BT.-
In

.

tliotr

PRIVATE DISEASES
tlio tloctor' * cnllro tlmo anil nilcntlon tor tbi

| ..uit olsl'teon your , liai tiuon nlveii to tliu lietlwen-
ol all rorini of prlfalu tll ua e and nil dliurder

lid HIUT11 uncl MANHOOD , llurlni-
a I tlii.i yearl of ( ) r ctlc anil oxi| rltiico tli-

doclor lu I'orfi-ttoa u wwiii of troaHueut fo-

Ilietu ill n c wlileh l toilny ono of tlia mou < uc-

ru ul lornn nf treatment known lo tliu inudlcn-
proli'iilun. . HUrcniiirkuble uoiv t lu tlio troul-
inont of tlili cl i of dl a et li bait proren Ujr 11-

1unlTvrial tcitlmuny of thouiantlt who liuro u (

ferod aiiil becu cured. Htronzcr or iuoruab olul-
uroof of skill and fulr end Uonorablo troaltnen
could not La iletlreJ , Wrllo for circulars Klvlnu ol-

iiarllculart. . MTU A.NU FAllNAU BT3. , OMAHA
MKli

Today-
We will offer in our boys' dcp nrtmcnt on

second floor , between fo'.ir' and ve hundred
Knee Pant Suits , at the pop. arprie of

$2,50 a 8Uit
chat will stand more hard knocks and look bet-

ter

¬

when overtaken by "that tired feeling , " than
any suits ever sold for that money before. These
suits arc made of good honest all wool cassi-

meres
-

, in plaids and plain colors , The coats arc
lined with fine twilled lining , and arc made up
with fifteen corded plaits , eight in front and
seven behind , and the pockets in the pants are
big enough and strong enough to hold the thou-

sand
¬

and one tilings that a boy wants to stuff in-

them. . At the sams time we will offer
about the same number of suits for

of all agp.s. These suits are in three pieces
coat , vest and long pants. They are made of
wear resisting all wool cassimeres.and are gotten
up solid at every point. The prices are

for ages 1 1 , 12 and 13

__.,-AND-:

Tk4S for ages from 1410 19.

1,000 boys' 25C Cloth Hats at i5c-

.i.ooo

.

boys' 5oc Cloth Hats at 3oc.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.-
Ti

.

tmtnent ipectallit In nervoui. chronic , prlrnle , blooJ. > ktn mnd nnnnrr Clxitsai. A r fml r n4-

renUtcred graduate In inuJclno. ntllpiomas nnd cenlflcato' ohow. li sun treating with tba great oil noc-
etaturrh , spermAturrhocA , lost manhooJ. omlnal weakness , nlxht IOKOI , tinputoncy. lypbllis. strloturo. uon *

orrhuoi. ulect , Tarlcoci'lc.clc. No mercury mid. Neve trantment for Ion of vltnl power. Pnrtlot unnble to
visit mo mai bo tr Atol at homo by correspondence. Mudlfln * or tnitruuirnts aont of mall orozprcniab-
curelrpacked.no mark ! to Indlcato contents or lender. Ono personal Interrlow preferred. Ooninllatloaf-
ree. . UorretpondoncH itrlctly private. Uook ( Mrttcrlai of Llf ) wai lr . Offleo hour* . Ea. lo 8 . a-

NEW

>

BundajiIUo.rn.lo ll m. Send ilaaiu lot reaur *

INO Matinee.
THEATRE Regular Prices
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

,
, Sept. 26,27 and 28-

Tli2

>

'"

Biggest

Comedy Success

Since tiis Year I ,

A Laugh Every Second ,

A Hoar Every Minute-

.IN

.

TACT

IS LATJQHTEB.-

Eoxfiheetn

.

nowopen. Noatl-
vance in prices

l tf

TH1B ( SATUKI >"A Y ) hlil' I1. S

Lust two jfrforiiiiui'ei) ( ot-

C. . HHOYT'S
Oront Political Sutlro ,

AM-

ATlNKn THIS AlTr.UNOON AT 2:3-

0.I'rlcosItcsor

: .

u I a-.nl * drat llojr. 7Sej ire

onil uilmlMlpii. llr.tlloorSii. ) ; reserved
in Ulll ,1,1'l'l

°
;j1a iinui'oniiAxac ATS-

.prl.os
.

MM

We will tend you tlio nurtelout-
Krtiirli 1'rcrnrotloii CALTHU-
8frrr.tml n Irnal RUtruulee Hut
IIA1IHUri will W - loi- your
atrullU , NtrriiKlli uud Vigor.

[fie it and fay ! i.
Address VON MOHL CO. .

Uol> iutrltui i ( U, lloilnull , OLI .

NEBRASKA
National Bank.-

U

.

, , S. DEFOSITOSY - - OMAHA , NEB

Capital , , $10D,033-

Siiriilus *. $03,001)-

Ottlcerxnd Dlreelon llvnrr W. Vntoi , proilrtent
11. O. CunliluK. vice uroildetil , '. H. Maurlca W. V ,
Morte. John J , Culllu * J. N. U. 1'alrltx , Inl A,

1 IRON BA.NK.

COMING !

TlIKllOMANTIO AOTOU.-

Aoco'iipunlod

.

by WM. Ur.UMONU.-
nml

.

Ills couiimnr ofiilnyurn , under Ilio direction of
> lr.V..M.VIUUon , in lilauoratonliil reulljtlc icenlo-
ruvlval * of the popular ronmncos of U'ISunotj ana
liujiiai.-

KournlRliti

.

coiumonclng aunJay Matlnuu Uepl.
TUB 8UCCKSS OK I.AbT HKA80N ,

A. FrU3MUNT ,
In lili loniattonnl comedy drauiA entltluil ,

" -Y- .

Slatlnoo WcdnciJn-

f.Farnam

.

St , Thaalar-
TONIGHT..

STUART AND BOOK'S
Ornnd Spectacular Production of

Uncle Tom's Cabin.
With n carload of aooiiory , calcium und mo-
chuiiloul

-
olfucts. Mutlnooi Wod.iuiday! und

BaturJuy ,

ur.
The Loading

Dentist
'Ihlrd Kloor, 1'azton Illo oU-

.Tule
.

phone 108j. lUthuull'nniawSli.
A lull tet of tootli on rubber (or > 51'orfoot i3k-

Tcelli wltliout plulo or removable brldna work
Jutt tliu tiling (or ilnjuri or public ipouKert , tie or-

dru ) ' ilown-

.'IKKTIi
.

EXTUAOTBD WITHOUT I'AIX.
Gold Ulllai ul roifoa'tble ratu . All work Jwurruntoil. Out thisoul ' ' affiiido.


